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Atlvcvtiscmcnts, J Ojurtyh d-munflitlcrcnrvt
TIWO ItQOMS UNFURNISHED Wan-

tertfdr a Lady ami Gentleman. Apply
at this oillce.

PIANO FOR SALE. — $140 cash will
purchase an excellent piano. Can he 

seen at the Royal Hotel,.Guelph. 22-wliltf

WOOLEN RAGS, CARD, or YARN 
WASTE—Best cash price paid.1 
Apply to

SMITH * WILBY,
mlOdwlm 116 Adelaide St. East, Toronto"

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 4, 1872

The new water works bill for TorontoGeneral servant wanted. —
Washing and Ironing partin'ly put 

out. Apply to Mr. H. J. Vincent, over Krn- 
inosa Bridge. 1-dti ,
-------------------------------------- ------------------ ; was voted on last Monday, and carried

PBIVATR BOAllDIXti. — Hoarding , ],y .,|# mnjurjtv,
house oponetl hy Mrs. Fitzmorris, in | ' . _

rear of Mr. Knowles’, second 
the Market Square.

The Hamilton Ti■one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of 
the undersigned. - ,, .

Mays. 1*72 dtf TtOItT. MITCHELL, marble workers of that city have return-
j ed to work.

Town Council.
The Council met on Monday night.. 

Present, tho Mayor in the chair, Messrs. 
Snider, Stevenson, Crowe, Bell, Elliott, 
Howard, Stewart, McMillan, Allan, 
Mitchell, Bruce, Kennedy and Hogg.

The Council went into Committee of 
the Whole on the By-law for the remu
neration of officers. Mr. Elliott in the 
chair. The yearly salaries of the Town 
officers were iixed as follows : Market 
Clerk, $150 ; Chief Constable, with the 
fees, $500 ; Assistant Constable, $100; 
Clerk agd .Treasurer, $800; Assessors, 
each, $‘200$ Auditors, each, $25 ; Re
turning officers per day, $1 ; Collector, 
Statute Labour and ],'£*" Tax, 10 per cent, 

hour. McLean, of Gall, declines.| on -(«e,10rî4i Assessment, 2 per cent ;
Inspector 

Market

EARLY CLOSING.
On and after MONDAY, the 10th inst., 

the Stores will he Closed at Six o'clock 
(Saturdays excepted), and the public are 
respectfully requested to do their shopping 
before that hour. -

Local ami Other Items.

•'.** —1- ’ the nomination to contest Xorth Brant Sl.lccto„ or ,j„rors, each, Î12 ; Ins
At\ ACHES <* CiOOD PASTURE in - r"r too _______ I Lkenwl| withnot lino., «0» ; J

TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon ; . i . . - T
................................... ■*- Tipte*. says that tho ( House Caretaker and Ugh ter of Lamps

hat city have return. I hi North and East Wards, $.$00" ; Curc-

n owner wanted.
tniiiing ui’icivinevy was left at

A box con- j 
"tho

j taker of Engine House, A-'c., and Lamp 
! I.ighter, $300.
I The Committee then rose?

that the pic-nic coi n mit too be responsible 
for any damage done tox the buildings, 
forces and grounds.

Mr Geo. Howard presented the report 
of tho Printing Committee. In accord
ance with the resolution of tho Council 
the Committee have had 100 posters and 
300 copies of the Market By-law printed 
in pamphlet form. They recommend 
that in future all printing, advertising 
and stationery ho ordered by the Clerk or 
Chainnali of the Printing Committee,and 
that all accounts be certified to previous 
to payment ; also that the sum of $450 
be placed to their credit to meet the cx • 
pendituro of the year.

The consideration of the second report 
of tho R. A B. Committee (presented at 
last meeting| was taken up, when Mr 
Elliott, seconded hy Mr. Massio, moved 
an amendment to tho motion for tlio 
adoption of the report that the seventh 
clause in reference to the construction of 
anew foot bridge over tho Speed,opposite 
the now English Church, was struck out, 
Messrs Mitchell, J Kennedy and Stevenson 
voting nay.

Mr. Mitchell moved that the 12th 
clause of the second report be adopted.

Moved in amendment hy Mr. Elliott, 
seconded hy Mr. Steven son, that the sum 
$/>0 he added to the appropriations forGreat Western Hptel, Viuelpli, about » year j Woox..—The market opened to-day'

ago. The owner is requested to call, pay | fti ro pnt tiinn :n «mn-cn ■ , , , ,............. — , .ohnrgpF. and take it away. j ■ ’ t,l0n- tleplluea 111 conrsc of i Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. the South and West Wards.
May .il, 1S72 d^wn JOHN HEWER. , the forenoon to 50 and in some instances ! Bruc(J thu t)|0 Uv.law j„. r0;vl n third ! The motion was carried, and the rc-

• ^iOW LOST.—Since Friday last, color j ° -» > cent^ ^____ _ j time and passed. Carried, Mr. McMillan j ÎLÜ«'T/1i!i

l Wiill. lie contended it was a grave matter 
I lo-destroy constituencier- once e>t»hlisli- 
i oil. lu framing the Bill they had rccog- 
1 nize.l this principle, and Lad not inter- 
fered with county lines or cancelled con
stituencies. There was no doubt that 
several constituencies mentioned by the 
holi. member for West Durham contain
ed large manufacturing interests ; yet it 
could no.t.bo denied that tlie agneiiltural 
interests had a large preponderance of 
representation in the English Parliament. 
With its 058 representatives, there were 
250 members from rural boroughs, 
and 102 from cities and towns,

110.MI MON PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, June 1st.

The following portion of the debate on 
the lie-distribution of Seats Bill we were 
unablc to give on Monday^- "

Hon. Mr. Blake agreed that tho princi
ple of population, as a basis of repre
sentation, should not be pushed too far ; 
he admitted that it would Jie inexpedient 
to carve out new constitutencies so as to 
makcjjtheih equal in population : hut 
the lion, gentleman had gone on to say 
that it was necessary that tho manu
facturing interests should have special    ...— ........
representation. He did not think t’nr.t nearly two to one. In dividing 
principle exactly correct. It was true | Huron, the principle of equality had 
there were so many boroughs and so not been sacrificed, neither had the prin- 
many constituencies, hut it was also ciple of contiguity been neglected." It 
true that county " constituencies were not j would he found on looking at the map, 
exclusively rural constituencies. It was 1 there had been no attempt to put town- 
the good fortune of Ontario to have in j ships together which were not contigu- 
lier counties many towns which were the j bus. The borough of South Wellingtên, 
centres of busy industry, exercising very * represented hy Mr. Stilton,had been form- 
great and frequently a preponderating ed and represented hv Ferguson Blair, 
influence upon elections in those consti- 1 and had a population of "only 11,oihi 
tucncies. The manufacturing interests | against 2 l/wo in each adjoining constitu- 
could in no sense he said to be exclu- ency*. This bill proposed to equalize tho 
sivcly represented by the bon. members j population of these three constituencies, 
who had nine boroughs Which the lion, j The Bill was then read a third time 
gentleman had referred , to. Look, for . and passed.
instance, at Northumberland, with the j Sir Gem E. Cartier moved the third 
town of Cobourg and other flourishing ' reading of tho Pacific Railway Bill, 
villages within it bounds ; at tlie adjoin-1 An amendment by Mr. Wood was vot

Holy Trinity Cnrr.cn, Toronto, usnal-
red and white, horns turned in, and 

right horn partly "broken oil, in full How of I
milk, Canadian breed. The Under or infer-. ,
mer of her whereabouts, will ho liberally re- - lv has a large number of baptisms,hut on 
warded hv Dan. Holfminti, Victoria Hotel. 1;, ;t. „u • j, ... „, , A■'Guelph; June 3rd. 1-72. dtf. it oatd.d it.-.gif, n» tueie win no
--------~~------------------------------------ :-------- . ‘ b • - ">n _'t ^uitilingyuiuig-tvvs hro-ivLt

HOvSL T'liii.M.—A handsuiiic and to the f-mht.
commodious dwelling for one or two j ----------------------------.

respuctaUlu families,yviili vwo s-pavato eu--I . , , , ,, p-.r
trances, on K. C. Glebe, about ten minutes, i The romains of ,.io la.c .Ir. Maciar- 
Wi,lk from til,. Tostoilliv. u»r.l<,"i'»"-1'---'1; 1„,1C wore t ikon on Mondnv to tho Con- Terms .moderate. Apply, to McMillan «v

voting nay.,
Mr. Massie read the report of the Fi-j House Committee, presented at last 

nance Committee. In reference to the : meeting. Adopted, 
fur the" ûppnintiîiçr.t of higlit The third report of the R. .V B. Coip.

Watchmen the Committee could not re- j adopted, 
commend that such he appointed 
present. With reference to the pet it i. 
of Burr A Skinner for remission of taxes,

................... i____ , ing constituency, With Port Hope ; at ed down
The Council then took up for consider- j West Durham, with the flourishing towns ; Mr. Mills moved “ that the hill be not 

at ion the second report of the Market of Bowmanville niul Newcastle; at South i now read a third time, but referred back
■ ’ •--* Ontario, with Osliawa, the seat of very to a committee of the whole House in

large manufacturing industry : at South ! order to make provision that the Gov- 
Wellington with the manufacturing town « rnment should not have power to grant 

tiiig was of Guelph. As a general rule, there was to any company which has amongst its- 
w i not a member from Ontario who did not shareholders a mem bet hr members of 

| feel it his duty to his constituency to ; Parliament, the public monies or the 
Runic,- and Printing Committees were : give very considerable «attention to tin- public lands set apart by the hill for the
dopted. - I interests of commerce and manufactures; 1 construction of the PaciiicRailway.’,’ Ho
The rule for adjournment at 10 o'clock. ! and if ever any conflict should arise, said the principle of the amendment was

- - J ■ ... i ’ i ni - < .... . ....... l l !... >-..11...... ....... :—l.... l !..   l  .......

will he liberally r<-wai del < 
Robert Cochrane, York Roi . Un5MT.IT. ric-Nli:.— Aftrr E™l'ti..l.

HOUSE STRAYED. — Slinyr.l fr.nn 
the promises of John Hull. Kraniosa, 

Romi. on the lltii hist., a dark brown horse, 
hipped on the iii-_'h side. Aliy person ret nru
ing him or giving, in format ion of his vvi i - re- 
ttbouts to the owner, or at this otliee. will bo 
rewiirdc 1.______________ m-r.-w:t

F)i; SALi:. The Guelph Packing !
House, with or without -iiqinrrenunvcs, , 

containing one In horse boiler n ally new, j 
lanl kettles, scales, A-e. Dimensions of cattle 
Rlauvhtev liimse l*ixi-T,diog-Klnnglm-r1ioHSi, 
00x40, packing rooms in two vonipartments 
00x10 each, with good ecll!M\ For particulars 
apply to Geo. Lee^, Guelph. -20-dlm

They recommend, that the brought down. Ho complained that the j upon which our Constitution was formed, 
: debentures falling due on the 1st January,1 that the principle upon which we were 

1-0 not included in the liabilities. 1 getting these additional members, was a 
.. .. . ,.Len the ve ir’s estimates were nnuloout ; principle which Ipul been overlooked hy

Court. Jhev .submitted an approximate tli;, total liabilities lixedand otherwise — • tho hongentleman in proposing this bill.

.In.. ...„Ki.i..riUI.,u, it Inis been .IoeMc-1 to • Tra.51.rcrl.ci.t»t.TOU-.Uo|>:iy tlio nreomit. 
lii.i.l this pio-nie on the tilth June. Tlie 1J J- W.C-mlsuu. £„r svrvivc »l tin, I'nliee wlll,u

The hill was theh read and passed.
Ottawa. June 3.

A divorce bill for the relief of John 
Robert Martin was read a first time.

Mr. Simard called attention to thehold this pie-i
( oimeil has ■granted the use of one of tho cst-|nial<*0f the expenditure and revenue ; he included, so that the Council I Speaking only for himself, he. would say, reign of terror, which existed "in the har-
xhihiti.ni buildings and the grounds, t\>r t he current year. The total liahili- j wmlid |,e able to see the actual amount of I ns a general principle, that the people to hour of Ouehec. where armed crimps

subiect to the consent of the lessee. ties will be about $15,I2'J 2«i, and tho <lKr iUlu,i.»tne.ss. ! whose existence we owe thbsc additional , botrde.l v« -eH i», brvad daylight. After
hat the debentures

•ded V» • -cl« in
six member.--, slmull receive them. If it some di u r.-.-iun the matter dropped.

T OTS FOR SALE.—For sale twenty* 
I Â four lots in Jackson's Survey, near Mr. 

John Horsuiau’s resilience. Twenty-three of 
the lots are a quarter of an acre each, more 
or less. Terms one-fifth of the purchase 
money down, the balance in five years, witli 
interest at 6 per cent. Apply to John Jack- 
son, tanner, Guelph. myiKI-Jtnd

< TIO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—

tics will bo about $l »,I2fl Jo, and thu imhibinc-s. 
v. v nue fr..m%-d! sources, ineluding^llu- M i->i.- -ai l tb.a

*Ol4r-

nmount or deceive the I cess of population, should get the addi- . late John Samlflcid Macdonald. Several 
Id not see the necessity tional representation. Thu hon. gentle- j members of the Government and tho Op- 
i in this vciv's state- ! man had not stated how many townships ; position, while paying their tribute of re-

Mr. Justice Morrison, of the Queen's | RJ, also the debentures due on
Bench, and Mr. Justice Galt, will repre- j the 1st January, 1873, amounting ,to
sent the Bench of Ontario at the funeral : .. . , ,
, 41 , , ,, „ 7 . t. i The following is the estimated statc-of the late Hon. John ■>. Macdonald. , ment of ylC receipts and expenditures in

---------- ------------------- detail
New Dominion Monthly.—Tire nmnhcr EST! M v11:1)t^D l'xl>KN1’1* 

for June is to hand, and is as usual re- 1 kxiu-.xditvhk.

lots in the West Ward, Guelpli, which ho is 
prepared to sell cheap niul give a good title 1 naYigator Mercator. Copies can be oh 
free from incumbrance. 1

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent,

Marcli27,-dtf Guelph.

T>IAXO TUNING.

MR. KARL KOLLMER,
From Nordhclmer's, Toronto, is in town.. 

Parties wishing their iiistvimvents perfect-

1 51. !.. K. It. €-.

mini ii-reiSiml.t ul uliv mi.l n- hull i .R,,, „ii 1-trliiiiimry.li-TJ, were re- I were nut mu exeess ul po|iuliilinn. \\v Mr..I. II. CiiiReian.-tiiteil l*li,l nmmgc-
Tnr Hon. W H. Draper, C.ll., chief lents on the dollar on <l,Kin;.ll:li)t and j lu in ti,,,re|imt «Ùlimigh not in- j Blmnldimt grttlie hlereri.e of maulers : ; ne nl< hu l I,ecu made for lliuse memlieiK

. M, ,frhe I of Fi rm- nn.l Anneal ■ rTiltme WmBf and .log tax will alnmml to | in ,|l(. estinmtes. There was no ! and tlie people who constituted that ex- wl,o wished !.. attend the funeral of the
^ ' u“ onrt 01 r-ir°i i al'ont ÎWMW, 07, leaving a delinency of ,,,,sir,. t„ |,i.lc the amid ................................................................... M W.....................................

Council,ImMie could i
for including them in this year's state- j ijian 1 - ..
ment when they were not payable til1 j were to be taken from'Simcoe : hut that <).cct to the memory of deceased, re- 
next year. Mr. Elliott gave tlio deben- county had a population of 33,000, the ; gretted that they would he unable to at- 
ture debt at $8,017.2s, while lie gave it South Riding of Bruce had nearly 32.- tend tho funeral.
at $S,nl2.02, and at present he could not I <‘>00, and several other constituencies- lm-1 Mr. Drew moved for a statement of 
tell" where the discrepancy lav. But tho ["equally large populations, and yet, were claims made by sufferers by the insultées 
Committee had no wish to withhold any ; to get no increased representation. It tion in Rupert's Land in lrtf»0-’70. 
information whatever. j was to the people of those constituencies 1 Mr. Costignn moved back his Dual Re-

Mr. Elliott held to the position he had ; that Ontario owed it that she was getting presentation Bill into Committee, to sub- 
taken, and that for dtibenturus falling due these additional members,.and yet they stitute for the first and only clause in 
on January 1,1873, provision should be. were not to receive one addititional iota the lull the following : “ No person shall 
made in the assessment of the previous , of political power. We had great anonia- be eligible to or be capable of being nom- 
year> * ; lies in our representation. If it were de- j mated to or voted for, or of being elected

Mr. Howard said such had Uecn the termined t.o adopt the course the hon. [ to, or of sitting or voting in the House of 
I custom of the Council nii^W the year | gehtlemiu; profôssed to desire to adopt, j Commons, who, on the day of the nomi- 

■ 5o!5o! when Mr. Chadwick was finance chair- i something might have been done to re-nation at any election to the House of 
;618i'S5 man Avhen owing to the heavy expéndi- dress these anomalies without interfering | Commons, is a member ot tlie Lcgisla- 

i ture of that vear the debentures falling : with tlie principle of giving représenta- ! live Council or Assembly of any Province 
5(>Mni I due in the following January were not ‘ tion to manufacturing interests. We in which by law members of the Senate 

327*i".oo | provided for in the previous year's assess- ; bad some constituencies hi Ontario as 1 or House of Commons are rendered in- 
I moût'. He did not ’ sue any necessity for ! small as thu constituencies in British j capable of being appointccDto or of sit- 

SmS! 1 including the debentures in our liabilities Columbia. The borough of.-Niagara had | ting or voting in the Legislative Council 
-,iuH,! of this year. Strictly speaking, it was j somewhere about 3,700 of population : or of being elected to or of sitting or 
»•.«» 1 nota debt that belonged to the year, and j and the borough of Cornwall about $7,000. voting in the House of'Assembly thereof,

1 when there was no attempt to hide it, ho j The County of Stormont, in which Corn- or who, on the day of any such nomina- 
' ? I" ! thought the simple mention of it was wall was situated, had, with Cornwall, tion,-is-a member of the Legislative As- 
St'-jjio ! sufficient. ' only about 18,000, which was about the sembly in any Province in which by law,

2i.s-2.2i > Bell asked how the Committee nr-

vlcto with interesting trail instinctive ,“V,-S7'iwTtwSS«4TiJw!1‘-S’M
reading matter. It contains~likenesses rmmty Rato foriWt-j72.-..............
of the late Prof. Morse and the ^reat HigTvHtïimil I^tÎ. X ' vi "

|>iOilic Schools 1H72.........................
. <•>Elector’s Commission...... :..,.
tained at the bookstores. - Bank of Commerce........................

_______ ! Market House lh71-'72................................................................
| 1 l’ire and Water 1671-Y2.................
i Bnxck wooif's Magazine.—The Leonard inspector of Licenses. ........
; Scott Publishing Company have sent us salaries1001.10-” °-• • •

The contents nvc:: j 1 ,n!Œ cillünini ! ! ! !
Part Roads-mill Bridges.......................

j III, of A True Reformer; Church lie- "S 
form ; Part X of the' Maid of Skcr ; The . Yvî^ 1 *1 u»11i 11*r...................... . .

80712,0-2 
*312.70 
1ÎJ30.00 
416, 

NHMMM) 
720,21 

40*0,00

i Blackwood for May.
—French Home Life-Language ;

£ (''’xihins’l'mik^el'"0 t,n‘iror,1"rs Sr'1 Situation in France; Statesmen in' and Board Health..
I out of Parliament. For sale at the book-, Total

The regular MonthlvMCet”!'.:'of the Guelph , . . . ,
Maple Leaf Base Ball Clnh. will he held it auvisablo to chan;

THIS EVENING,
At tlie Court House Hotel, tv. i oW»
Id Bvo-.G

JCK;k, ice.

. _______ ... ,.. -h on hand 1st June......... ?
T-"i xos to Collect.........  ................

Masonic.—Speed Lodge have deemed lJcV^!lturcs;' ; ; ;;;;;; ;'
their nights of Interest ;>n Delicntmes.................
i4 4i e 4-r Market Ices and Ih-nts.................meeting from t ne second to the first Tues- législative («rants.........................

day of s every month, in order to- give p','” ,l:V-ViV-sii*l* Kre-i. 
i brethren of the craft usually attending , g .: Yj.,,;.Vy"#t''V;":uuul-,,f G ceivs on
. tin- monthly fair (held on the first Wed- ' st-uiTtV'Labor and iiog Tax........’
nesdavi, an opportunity of visiting the

•2271x1 mi rived at the "conclusion that Burr A Skin* 
, 7h>.imi uer were not entitled to exemption from 

• taxation.
Mr. Massif 

C trl full;
said tho Committee after |

.....„ ---------- . .... .. .... -ny i
average for each constituency : and yet after the dissolution of the present 
it had two members. In the counties of1 House of Commons, the sitting or voting 
Monck and Jlaldimand, thu hon. gentle- as a member of the House o/ Commons, 
man was disposed to be very nice, by-meli member of the Legislative As- 
and provision was lnmle for removing Humbly will have tin- effect of voiding his

devingtiie matter, did not what he called the glaring inequalities of (q, (qj,',n (,, the !.. i-buive A - i i-ly -

be

■v xvure çutilled to thu exemption j those two counties, one possessing I,- thereof, and vacating his seat or n ndcr- 
roun l tliat their factory had been flhff or 1,70<> above the average ; yet he ' ;ULJ him incapable of sitting <*r voting in 
>n. ami work vominenccd on the j did not propose to remove the infinitely the Legislative Assembly of. such l'rov- 
heforo the resolution was passed; more glaring inequalities of Niagara ami ince.

I’iiu Rubscritiur !>••••< to inform-the iuhaU- j Lodge on the evening preceding. Ri ga- Total Estimated Expcmlituru......  ni<() because there wi re at least two other i Cornwall. Thu proposal ol thu hon. The amendment was adopted in eom-
Its Of tlio T„w:i m Giiulph Vat l.u .-au litr ,nC( ting this evening. ” ltvv,',m*'"............. '• ! parties in town manufacturing furniture ! gentleman would have been more m ue- *,itee,
l>I.ly them with !w,_ 1 . Deficit .-‘627V,13 to a certain extent, t.ml such a conees- ! conlance with the spirit of the < -m^titu Mr. Blake then moved that the Bill bo

iK-iiL F I ------- -------------- ' , , I sioti to Burr iV Skinner would be unfair ! tion if it had been directed fairly to the ; referred back to the committee . with in*
their houses; at a moderato charge, l’.-ir- ' Ti Mi-tivNir Mfftino -The Great printed the report | theni.

■sleaviliK th.-ir Old. IS forth.-at Mr. 1 .1 *->D LI.AM I. .MF.ETTNo. 1 UC tlK. R. A B. Committee. In reference to j xrntiCln m„ve.l mMr. Massie moved, seconded by Mr.
‘ of the Finance

es ICHVUIH mill .Mil >> un i ni- hi nil' a i ,>i i; , , mi- ji. u u. aimiiiui.ui.-i . • " ,. ...v. 1.V -, Mnctiin mnxa-d ‘
din Wuhster's,Cork stvuet.or iitMr. Porte's ! Britain delegates to the R. W. Grand the petition of John Thomas Cunning- * ' *. ‘‘ ‘
infect ionery store, Wyiilham street, will r . , .. .... , * f... ,iemn„A. i,:u «•>.„««» tv bv tlio Allan, mat 14*9 uponî punctually attended t->. Lodge, aboqt to visit Guelph oil the Mb, i ham, fui dama0e-, to his pjopetty by the | (;nmmitl,.0 l)C adopted.
— T7 . ' — v.,KAI-VH SMITH. ! iU,. „s follows : - Mr. J. Mullins, G.W.C.T. gravel from the l-.dmlnngh ElHutt moved in
Oncn-h, A,.r.l 21.111,1571, <«•< ,v„ ........... -n ‘lie Uommitt.re -m.I.istoal tl.Rt , ,

rt i:. ice.

Ice supplied daily in any part of the town. 
Lea vc'your order with

J. HARRIS.

amendment that

■ ^ = Mr si.u",wn' ! sz
, Scotland, an extensive merchant of (.las- ,m the road, and they had the line sur- . liabilitics tlie amount of debentures fall- 
; gow, and-a member of the city council of veyed. The .•m.ney.or reporte» t ia it j . ^ 1st January, 1873.
thuteitv Mr J Walker 1 W C Î. of • WRS °“ thcffir ^ There was no sc,-on,ier toit, and the

, tn.it city , Mr. a. uainei, u.».v.i. oi rf,COJumeud that tlie sum of $20 \,q . theref.-recarried
Irohmfl, and Mr. Barclay, a representivc granted to the petitioner in full of all ; pv Ml- KUiott. seconded by Mr.

i Bell, that the Reeve, Messrs. Mitchell,

object of giving to tlie community repre- , structions to make provision tliat" every 
sentation in proportion t»)' pupulation, povson who is a shareholder of the Pn-

froui Wales. As thc-v are men of much damages sustained. The (.'ommitteo re
: «'.a 1»» -umli-g a, borne.

Guelph! May 22,’l*72? ” ' "'dim xve l‘"l)e g° an(^ ^iear them in the j()r S}dewalks, and tated'tliat sufficient
------ l).,r,ll,M)TV roi» uw,’----- Good Templars' Hall ofi Thursday eve-p- had been included in the estimates for

OLSL 1 ROI ELI 1 rOR WALL*. nçxt those purposes.
31WJ will l.uv 3 two story tenements on Cork | ° ‘ ---------------- ------------ ----- Mr. Elliott presented the report of the

, Street, adjoining tlie Wesleyan Methodist i . • _ . ; Fire and Mater Committee. I hev re-
Church. j Rascally Assault. On Monday even- conmienf| that the petition of Mr. Coffee

inn yonnit Hoi,an (who i. lately out of others be granted and that a street 
Bridge. jail, where he was confined for indecent oil lamp lie placed on the corner »»l (jueen

$7(W will huy a good stone Cottage on Notting- ......., ,...... ,.... _.fl, o ivioli Mom. ' and Elizabeth -streets. With regard to

with a due regard to municipal bounda- , cific Railway Company, which is to re- 
ries, and to the boroitgh interest, and Ccive, on terms to lie fixed l»v the Gov- 
With regard also to those facts with ro- (.rnment of the day, $30,00(1,U00 and 
ference to those interests to which lie -,0,000,000 acres of land, shall be ineli- 
had adverted. In that respect the Bill gififi. to a seat in this House ; and any 
was a failure. The one or two alterations member of this House becoming 'a sbare- 
that were prdposed by no means reme-1 holder of such company shall vacate his 
died the most glaring inequalities, and ; seat in the House.
the hon. gentleman, in taking that course,1 sir John Macdonald opposed tlie 
would inevitably lay himself open to the ‘ amendment and made a gross personal 
suspicion that these minor alterations . attack on.Mr. Blake, which that gentle- 
were made, not with the object of e»]ual-1 man most effectuallv repelled.

onumu vu.«u...«~ « . ...................... “*“8 »« f»r a» possible the populations „f ---------——r
ation the By-law relating to the erection I the several constituencies, but in onlei 3fSt i it oil’s Conservative and Pro
of wooden buildings within the fire limits, ! to effect political changes. (Hear, hear.i i sen at i VO—Cuddy,
and that they have power t-> consult the Under these circumstances i, would be Tq thcKiljtor of tl„; ylKltrultY.
Tnw.i Solicitor_Carried .their duty to. endeavoui to )emeu} tlielown solicitor. . -- defects of this Bill, and all he now said Sin,-The community was yesterday

was that, seeing what maineiiof Bill it afternoon greatly startled to perceive
' •If"’ '

Howard, Kennedy and the mover he a 
Special Committee to take into consider-

On motion of Mr.. Massie, the Mayor 
was instructed to give an order for $36.50, 
being additional amount required. for re
galing the school children on the Queen's

assault.1, together with a mau from Ham- “dSTVST Fire \ “^e. read a memorial from Mr.
ilt.m, whoso name wo could not ham, Committee do not feel. themselves wir-■ ■ Gg0>2jcLean in reference tothe dilapidated

an increase of , ,............ . . ... ....v.n..,.
r of the Briga 
terproof eatv

> f-,
tteu

T^unrc imp cup ........* Committee
Jp 1 1‘ ‘ j made a most savage assault »»u Mr. Geo. ranted in recommend
.I.OOOwilllmv a spl, n.li" form of 200asre, Alliinaou, ,.f Ouc^h Township, iu the jmy l, it that'.aeb m.-u.l, 

12->cleared, tbv liiibmce beiim thuiicml u> , be furnished with a w
(in Artlmr', flr-i • 1 i«sliiiid. W. ll w„t.-i-. d Wellington Hotel, duriug the temporary t 

1IKNKY HATCH, , , . . , .,1.11 ,V Xnb Ml .f Mr. D I !y. ihu t-o t j-v.-
Mirrl, 7 i ’■ t. : ■ '__________________ti:|‘ bdi t„ AtkillSOll, mid Would have Used Ul ell

GUELPH PUMP FACTORY. him ba lly had not Mr. Joseph Hlytli, wbo *
..—. . . . happened to bo pre sent, interfered. The (j„. c,

Mr. ru-igr

Tb.
r to a lv 
nnieah

ad «lange!
! f. rrcd to tl 

Mr. Ih

is stati- of Gow’s Bridge, lie- 
Road «t Bridge Committee, 
lied tin* attention of tlio

r to
tin late

ge Barb,
The umlersisne«t l.es;s to iufoim the ]>nb 

lie that he has now fitted up his m-w shop ! two then turned their attention 
m tlie most comt'h-te manner, and has 0.1 . , , , .. 1 thand a Inrun stock of Dump timl-er. Hv is Myth, but he, now 1st aft aid. fact otu 
prepared (<■ innko to or i« r. and furnish o:: JU„j ..«vo them a soui**l thrashing, whichll’10oto,r,tek,,„ricr' 1..... ..... "a:,," I they will not forgot for some time. Tho

‘r'L'rTm : ««i «n- >■= bought «, „t .ho
the satisfaction of the puldie. 1 I'oliee Court. The assault wo learn was
promp0h-aUen-iv-H. ” ,lU,"I,s or " 1'n"' quite unprovoked, aud both Hoban and 

«• i W« llu.naton oompuuiou wore the worse 
recti v opposite the now. English church. of l.qitoi.

J E. SfOVKLL, ------------ ------------:------
Giinvvh Ar.rD 10. 1*7'. ’ "

at if it tv.

Base Ball.
Q.0 AND HEAR • ! Yv-tf r.lny afternoon a match game :

,ir . „ . »,.... n.A kj.,., ! camt tiff between nine hotel au-l saloon 1V (lices il 0111 ON Cl lilt SOtl 1 j.et,p(l|.s „f Hamilton against nine in tho ;
i same line of business in Guelph, on the

was, was-it to be wondered m that the : the amiable “ cravthur " who pres-
hon. gentleman hesitated so long in . r
bringing it ,lo*n, ami that lie brought it ™‘>y K,lllU's tLc 1'hlorml ■>< slimes of the 
down at a time when a proper discussion Herald had another distressing return 
of it was almost impossible? j of one of those spasmodic attacks of

Mr. Cameron (Huron) took tlie earliest1 •* plnmny " colic, a too frequent repeti-
opportunity to protest in the strongest 1 tion of which he had been waTiled would

ui i.iiivv « u„ ............................ possililo language rgainst this B:M. If in the opinion of < \jirriene« d and .'kilfull
Council to tlie fact tliat an imligent old ■ other Counties were subdivided as it was physicians, and in spite of the attentive 

tali was again about, proposed to divide Huron,bo pronounced care- and watchfulness of admiring friends, 
should l»e taken to • it not only unnatural but outrage us. prematurely destroy a possibly bril- 
Tbc matter was left ! fhe hon. gentleman could not have taken liant career. We wire yesterday 

mling that Mr. Bruce 1 a hotter plan to do away with the coin- informed that Balaam's ,i.<s lias 
mo provide him with ■ vactness of shape of the constituencies, been thrown int.i tin1 shade because Mr.

The North Rifling was some 75 miles Stirton ha* broken that silence in Par 
ailiouriiod. f long, and was cut in two by one township 1 limitent which a writer, not finite so great

of the adjoining division. He observed or Ro philospbic as lie of the Herald, has
------------ ---------------------- ; Hmt the divisions were so made as to j been pleased to designate “ golden."

Waüwickshiiu: LAiiomms.—On Tuesday ; place all townships which gave Liberal Alas ! poor fellow, did tho Herald only 
• 1. r ; v„« 5v 11 «• 11 ■.me nf Afv Div : majorities at the last election within the ' know it lie has been playing innight Lient. NNbc’lams, agent of M,. Dix- of B Government constituency,, connection with our M. P. the

ttee submit the following on, of London, the representative of the without regard to contiguity or compact- part of that interesting and historical 
Canadian Government, addressed a large ness. He believed that in the nmltipli- ! quadruped in the most devoted stylo of 

Y- , . «• r.... , 1..1 L of 1 city of demands upon him, the l'remier ; litorarv art "ever since his “second ad-meeting et farm laborer sat Mellosbnurne I ^ , crred in',Uviding thnt eounty. | vent" to (luelpb, for when Mr.. Slirlon 
on the subject of immigration, lucre He would entertain such a charitable j hfts not spoken in Parliament, tho Iler- 
wcrc between 500 and 600 present, in-1 opinion until the Premier should refuse ; aid has substituted therefor a loud and 
eluding women and children. He said ! to change the constituencies into more oft repeated bray.
ho tvas- authorize! to take out loll farm “stirt„Tmn,temneJthe liill as out

rageous, and believed the changes pro

be lie retained in hi* office, 
ttee will n quire f.»r* the cur- 
1,212, which includes$555 for I 
iirehased.

presented the report of the 
(.'ommitteo.

-i NVi
ml that some step, 
law him cared for. 
ver on the understn 
mubl in the meant 
i lioarding place. 

The Council the 1

estimate pf expenditure f«»r tb' 
Painting Contract.....
Extra Work, Ac.......
Additional Buildings..

Rent <«f Pasture..........

$5(>1 laborers, for guaranteed situations in ^___
The amount of $30(1 has already been ! Canada., at wages tanging from* £3 10s. posed were made at the instance of par- 

tlieir credit, oml they rccom- to £4 per month exclusive of board, and ties outside. The charge made against

The Great 
Grand Lodge 
will address

i niiim. mu - • '■- .... 1 . j c j ^
gvuiimk of the Maple Lent Club. A,ter hmmi that the haianr'e ot ejnl 'be place,l, à" t^iint of ■>«) acres of land limier the | the (ioveniment seemed to ho wellON TEMPERANTE.

Britain Delegation to tin; li. W. ! an cxcitiud game the Hamilton men got j,, their credit. In regard to the petition of j Colonial Homestead Act 
! I,1(>)'> ri «T'*S f?1,11} f !" nictt a terrible trouncing, as "the following . John Harris and others for the use of the ' of each immigrant wo 
a Public Meet,ns to beheld “J””".;, Exhibition Grounds for holding llio | from Qneho,; In hia.de,

111 tin- Good Templar's Hull,
A

score .will show 
HAMILTON.

U. Kernel’, s.s......
It. MvEllig itt, c.f.

R ; GUELPH.
•2 W. Hewer, c......

1). Bun van. 3r.l li.

The expenses founded. They had framed the Bill to 
would l>o defrayed ' their own interests, and held it hack 

ding the j from Quebec to his destination by the j to the last moment, hoping to rush it 
Catholic Pic-nic on the 2ith, the Com- : Canadian Government. Tho laborers , through the House.

B,Thursday EvPhing, June (»th
Admission FREE. Come one, como all. ; — j :1^ h"

----  j (•,' "<'00k, 2nd 1>...... ...
A collection will bo taken up to defray.cx-1 .1. iy.,iTian, 1st. b... 0 ! J. Fuliry.s.-? 

penses.'

mittee find that they cannot possibly ; met the proposal with much cheering and 
7 1 grant the use of the main building for j applause, and expressed themselves

•2 J. Wait, 1st 6. '•», anything butrexhihition purposes, as the j anxious to go. From the hearty and en-
ï R c’inmbers fini V) G ! in■-urancu policy states distinctly that the 1 tlmsiastic reception given Lieutenant
•2 I ll. Soden. e. f. "......  *> | building is to i>e used for that purpose. Whcllams, and the delight manifested l>y

i G. Bookies

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

i I The Committee recommend that the use the laborers during his exposition of the
; ••• ...... ••••• 7 ; .7- u ■ «'if the grounds and 0119 of the large advantages of innmgration it is probable

U. fruiubull. r. f... 0 d. neiitfimm.r.i.... , l u;||lin„s Le panted, subject to the con-, that the requisite number of immigrants

Yours truly, '
An Aiimiheh of THF. Piionnnovs 

“Puvnny" One. 
Guelph, June 4,1872.

Ontario Bank.—The •fifteenth annual 
meeting of tho stockholders of the above 
institution took place at its banking house 
in Bowmanville on Monday. The direc
tors report thnt, notwithstanding the ac
tive competition between the monetary 
institutions of the country, ' the business 
of the Bank for the past year lias steadily 
and legitimately increased,oml that after 
the payment of two semi-annual divi
dends of four per cent, each, and making 

Sir John A. Macdonald said there was i provision for bad and doubtful debts, 
existing county in which it could be J they were able to add $50.000 to the rc- 
*'* With respect to Niagara and Corn- serve account.

Sir John A. Macdonald said there was 
no county in Ontario, which, divided in 
two, would give 18,‘000 exactly.

Hon. Mr. Blake said, remove Both well, 
aud Kent would give two constituencies 
with that number.



,^hlU1:u,,A^tn’ al Sudel}-. 'CANADA
Cuv !)htL;vnunv,dUvmutt : «.i tto w w *.
^ * * w ? Tl or./*5 lintel on Monday afternoon.— ASSURANCE C0>
—-.-- -—~ • ' . 7 ,n vo the County Council wits ; _____

TUESDAY .EVENING. JUNE 1. 1872 , ' *. for n< euuinry assistance ! established 16
__................... .... :. nu-optea, 16Aii J, Ui a fnl. 1872, prin - —

Notice to Advertisers. j^r£,£St« : Casll IllGOlilB 0Y6F $1,000 play
1, - ' -•   i-i. ..... 0f nearly $.> ; __ T • x J

LIFE!
COX'PAN Y

LSTAllLLSHEl) 1617.

'«iv ^uU'Mbnnruts.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS! BASEBALLS
AT

I lnul t-xjiendetl a sitin
TheCln-nliiUnii cf Till; .XtKBtiHÏ ! 1>>-vi,1lnsnaditio.ml suit,,1,1c,K-cummo,l,i.

is gwiireiilml I-.Ik- Him- linn . larsrr ,l',x !!; • ” . “ L8',',’, ,w
11..tii inv in il intaiioliili. i-huvo the tu\Mi .s coutinct, .uni that they

' • I • i j .... ... . j would require to uiM still more extensive- :

rr 5-1,250,000, 
ucallcd capital of

Tin- ItvtlisLrilwtimi Hill
No one can defend Siv John 

M 
the

! ly to the buildings to meet the cxjh.
! reijuirvmvnt-. of the forthcoming Exhihi- 
! lion. The County Council were also res

1 UVolliH'
Affording with the ..

^Security oi Over 93,<R><>.«00

For the exclusive protection of Assurors. I

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

a-'-lonal-Vs He,list„.,»«ion Bill o„ | ^ ..... . ^
»o groun.l tli.'it it is aju-:ian<le.jmt-1 ti„ in f.irtl«n.nee <.f the sue- [ , eommoi.c-cinciit

nble allotment of new sont». Of tln.l ' vc^tul ll.i KuhiLitlmi. ivtitiuus v.'rei ‘̂''y0!11” ' ,
., . . . , , «I/o a».«.tv.l U» the *am.«ndüiè mmiicCT’mn!’ ««an*»»... -,t IS calculiite.l to do an.., mil, tU , |wUHt„ ,,;lsliucllj It,wu,llip, | • •
inequalities and anomalies m our Evamosa, Nil-hoi and Pilkiugton, with u 1 pany, and its

■MHT ~ ï-v . — .rv

riiNL APPLES
- $ 80.0,0: • ! 

4i-,o,ooy_i
T-t0;htW,O-)e- 

ion of this Com* I

AND

representation. After a careful per- j view to .secure some pecuniary assistance 
.usai of it one cannot help coming to j T1(i Q(w v . .. ^Moderates Rates

I Thv Swirtai v was ratmted with cVv j it >aewhw,
the conclusion that it was made to . cretionary pojycr to travel on the various 
suit the political necessities and ex- railways ‘in order to arrange for having 

.... , - ... w 1 the nusters and other hills pronerlv dis-.gone,es of ins parly. Some of the . triij‘ ua ulul poeîï3 up. fhUis an im-
most glaring inequalities in our ri 
presentation have remained untouch
ed, while in other cases constituen
cies have been altered to meet the 
views of some o 1 ;SëqïïîoïïîT follower," 
who wished them so arranged as to 
make his election sure. Of the six new 
members Toronto, Hamilton and 
Ottawa each gets oho. Huron and 
Grey are divided into three Hidings 
each, which consequently return two 
additional members. The remaining 
member is to be given to Muskoka, 
which will be formed into an Electoral 
District comprising Muskoka proper, 
Parry. Sound, Xipissing and a part 
of North Simcoe

portant matter in connection with the 
suçcess of the exhibition, and it is fully 
expected that the present arrangement 
will work more satisfactorily to all con
cerned than the one adopted last year.— 
■One-hundred posters were ■ ordered to be 
mounted on rollers for distribution to the 
various hotels, railway depots, Ac., so as 
to reduce their liability to mutilation as 
much as possible. A special committee, 
consisting of.the President, Messrs. J. B. 
Armstrong, Stilton, Hobson, Sharpe, L. 
Parkinson, Hood and the Secretary, was 
appointed to ascertain the amount and 
nature of additional accommodation re
quired to meet the exigencies of future 
Exhibitions, procure estimates for the 
same, and report as soon as possible to a 
special meeting of Directors.

An application from Mr. Weston, of 
New York, the celebrated pedestrian, to 
undertake one of his wonderful walking 

Blit the readjustment of existing | performances during the holding of thé 
Hidings is what claims our attention ! exhibition, provided certain monetary in- 
at present. In our own County Erin | duccmcntr. were secured to him, was de- 
ami Kramosa arc given hack to the ; ‘lined by tin Directors.
South Hiding, which will now be com 
pOi

antages arc-notsur
passed by uny other, and explains the- fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies iu Canada.
—Forms of Application, Detailed lteperhrand 
Tables of ltates may bo obtained at uny of 
the Company’s offices or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph. " a i l°tJ- 

March 2,1872. . 3md

TOMATOES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

ANDERSON’S

Base Ball

EMPORIUM

HUGH.- WALKER,
WYXDIIAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, May 25, 1872 dw

Hosiery, Hosiery, In Stock.

po-ed ol'thcV.'mic ntiuil-ei-.ol" Miuii- l1'-"'111,1 ti-.-ki-ts wa» going on very «ai*. 
t-iiMliliM ns it lnul l.ci'oio Conic.lent.1 ■‘nire tho lmblicntiou

of the prize list.
We understand that the special build-

tion; No doubt the jicoplv of these !
town-liip.s °| t*iC | ing committee, immediately on adjourn-1

change, d he lm<l l.vvomcrn ny ; „"„t uf lJs, Iuw.thv of directors, pro- 
•" V leu • outil hi- , et c,hd to the exhibition grounds, in or- !

ding, and it is ouv bel ici that they f ,'ul- to provide for the speedv. execution i 
would rather have rvinatne.l comiec- ; ,,f the important work will/which they 
tod with it than become part nml i h ue been entrusted.
juirvol of the Ventre Hiding. Hut in .....- - ............ , ■■
doing this Sir John Macdonald ha:

l’ATltpNIZED BY TIIK

Clumivions of t'imadii,

Tlie White Dead Ball (Professional 
for 1872) - - $1 50

The lied Dead Ball do do 1 50 
The Harvey Hoss Ball - 2 00
7‘be Practice Ball . . - 75
The .junior Ball . . 1 00
The Ilalf-dt?Uar Ball . . *511
The Young Ame.rtcaTBhir~H ™ "50 
The Juliior Ball - - 1 00
The Junior Ball (Red) - 1 00
The Practice Ball (lied; . * t 00

BATS, BATS!
Hill’s Patent Spring Bat,

“ Patent Fluted Bat,
Willow Bats,

Ash,
Bass,

Spruce,
Hock Elm,

Pine, and
Wliite Wood Bats

AT LOW PRICES

given the preponderance to thé rural 1 A T 
Municipalities, which iii the number'-^-

THE LARGE No. Ï.

S Woms, Woms, nml o S Worn?. White Cotton Hose, including a full stock o- 
the celebrated Ralbriggun make.

S Woms, Woms, and O S Woms White.Bibbed Cotton Hose.
, “ “ Grey Derby Riblieil Hose.

*' “ “ Wlnte Merino Hose.
. Gi'tiÿ striped Cotton Hose.

*’ “ *• ' Spanish Rmwn Hose.
Black Cotton Hose, plain n:ai ribbed.

? os. 1 -I :j 1 and 1; Wiiiie Cotton Hose, various qualities.
Ko.-. 1 2 U -1 5 and 1; G lev Derby Ribbed Hose.
Nos. 1 2 :i 4 5 av-l Ü t'nbleaelied Cotton Hose.
No-.. 12 3 4 5 and 1. '.«'bite*- Ribbed Hos.
No».' 1 2 3 -J 5 and Spanish Brown Hose.

• Nos. T 2:.45 and ll (livv ltildied Merino Hose. •
N<?s. 2 3 4 and 5 Gréÿ liibbed V Horse F.liistic tops. 1
Nos. 2 3 4 and .1 liinivn .Ribbed Hose l .lustie top-.
Nos. 1 2 3 1 5 and <; White Cotton Sox, various qualities.
Nos. 1 2 3 4 5 and 5 Grey Cotton Sox, various qualifies.
Nos. 1 2 3 1 5 and ii Fancy Cotton Sox, various qualities. i

Full stock of Boys Blue. Grey, Unbleached and Grey Sox,
Full stock of S Mens, Mens and O S Mens Unbleached and Blue C'bttou Merino Sox. I 
Ladies Merino Underclothing. j
Gent’s Merino and Cotton Unclothing. .

^ j\ J ; y t : The attention of parties interested in the Hosiery question is invite-1 to dur present stock ’

adinu

e.vm.vu :jxvle l;;.1.:

Ju-.t llecc.iw-i au'otii- r largo lot of 
.8wm.Jt's Professional,

Unit used by the Ci

of voters completely overshadows the 
Town ufHuciph. l iic i roiincr pi e-1 
tcndeil tojiavwn grcsitregard i’or the, 
in.-uittfavtliving interests oi- cities and 
towns, but in this ease he lias ignored 
these interests, and in order to suit 
tin* purpose of oKo of his follower*, 
iin-.l of tire party, lie lias .added Tour'
Townships to the, Town oi'Guelph, 
which lias now more than two thirds t 
of the population voqUidto to vai-e it 
to à city. ^fr. Slirt-'m rightly ûom- 
plaiue i of this un.ju-t arrungement i 
in the House, and we fancy the great 
majority of the people o!"(itielph will. 
endorse his sentiments on this quas- j 

. tion. At the sume time it must nut 
be supposed that we have any desire 
or wish to belittle the 'position of the , 
rural Municipalities. What we com- ; 
plain oi" is that if a rearrangement '
was to be made at all, this town, TT7-IVir /-n a t T ATT7-A tt 
which is now a large manufacturing . W JM.. LtA.] jI.jL/ W X .
« entre, should have teen accorded a
more prominent place in the read- j Guelph, June 1, is.2. d j
just ment. . : _______ ;_______ __________ ______ j
„ Jiimiw-v w^lly LiLing^rh; «=«» LAKK SVPEUIOK LINE, j

BASE BALL CLUBS
A_. O. BTTCHAM

I'liKlBioimbU- Wi-sl liiul l>rj Goods Mere, Alma Block.
Guelph, Muy 31st, T .-72 . dwy |

A first-class 3.8 inch bat made of 
.Seasoned Ash - - - 30

Bats - from 15c to 80c

Base Kails mailed, postpaid
on receipt or price.

Orders by mail attended to the^ 
same day as received.

Day lias the goods and sells low.

BAY’S BOOKSTORE, 

WINDHAM ST., 

Cil'ELPH.

New Lace slunvU, 
New Barege *• 
New Ottoman " .
New Striped ”
1 case New Silk mid 

Ciotli Mantles.

SevoiKl growth Ash.
Willow, s«-..(‘lc.

'heir hUpt-rior t xcelleiiec: 1-ting-aclt-nowlf 
g..-tt by nil B. B. Cluba of .note.

TWENTY POUNDS
OF

Base Ball Buies for IS » GOOD CURRANTS
The "Bitse Bull Players Book of Ref rcucc, : 

containing full rides of the Amateur 
it.nl Professional Clubs.

Country Clubs Liberally Dealt 
wit'll. Orders Solicited

uv.d vcwi-oiliilly attended to.

•I'.ramosa front the < Citli’e 
!( .tvc room in that Hit!in*

S
' I

|M

g of Navigiitiou the spletididOn the (

oi Teel, which inis hitherto' 
largest lb f 'rm vote in th- 

No-. :ii Hitiing, and was llicn-foic a 
wry miil'eJrabl.' Toxvu.-ltiji for Mr.

. J>r.w m naw in that Hilling at the 
in xt vlvcii-m. I'm ! w.-s const queutiy |
4r." -ii i v- il l«i ;hv Ut i.li-f', ;:o doubt at i 
Mr. .Die\v-.'s s'-’iritalio::. who thinks | 
onvv rit i (if ii ii in will 1-e .-er •!;«_•. lint 1

that tii is iitii-- inano :vwv v.il not
Cili'e Mf. i hvw's ehc! ion ;-.!'er all. atiil ! Son, Silver Islet, and from 
that in of'.b hu ig. ii will
liv m c'.Ui il to liiv Uen-K!.:' r* at next

MAM TO HA AND ACADIA,
Will run in connection with tho firent West- ! 

. era a ml G ru ml 'I'l-unk Rail ways from Sarnia, \ 
ii: Goderich. Kincardine and Sotitlinniptoii toi 

! Fort W.iiliain ini-1 Imln'tli, calling at Bruce- ■ 
'• | Mines, Sit nit Stc. Marie, Micliiriicotoil, Xopi- ! 
: ! silver Islet, and from Arthur's Landing i 

y Jive days. j
This Line is | ire pa red to carry freight and | 

pa.sKengers from Montreal, Toronto and j

AND E USONS
CLcni' Book,•Stationery npd News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

d TJ E 1. 1> II
Guelph, Juno 1, 1872 dw

W- FOR $1.00 -W
OH

FIVE GENTS PER LB. AT

E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day's Block, G-uelph.

' Marmalade Oranges,

Marmalade Oranges

at John A. Wood's.

The r
it! >iidick is done I

liamt iy, in order to ?.

.1 liiiiiinttiuil
ike ]a:rjio>e. 
Mi Callum's 

•ledion in the lati- r Hiding. The old 
mid ::1'-ii'..iighs ».| Ni..gar.- a:ri ('urn- 
wall are kept as they were. in fact, 
I’ll v/hbie yvlit me di'i.-ws that it was 
cun. (ivtdl ;<-r tue Mile purj «--e id se- 
«•irix'ig .-eats ;dr I'i'e.*'. nlTmii.i 11>. who 
at- vuj.j'ovt; rs i-f tie-' eri.-M.t (i.-wrii- 
jiK-.t. er iu' vSrvi..g util new ones 
u ii-. r • .-it’ll sjap-ux. r • aiv lik. !y to .1-

iiamilton, and all places on the Great West- , 
cru and Grand Trunk Railways to the Nor- i 
west, as low as by any other line or route. i 

For further information, apply to the Great ! 
Western and Grand Trunk Kaihvnv, or to i 

J-. A. ft. BEATTY & CO.,
June 1,1872 dw Thorold. !

T[OWN HALL. GVEL1TL

CRAWFORD,
MAN CFACTCniXO

For rrucemines,parry sound,
FREE GRANT TERRITORY.

Hu 1 loyal Moil Steamer .

// }: /

Thu TiralÿT,nVa>!iindoiu WATI BIT ISTO,
The last note from lxarl Granville /». Campbell,. J/dshT,

to* Mr Sliutiek in refer emu to the-' ... , ,, ... . ... iA ill leave Colluigxxoo-l every Monday, on- 
Ç01HI i t ion Of t he -S u pplcme 11 Ut 1 Treaty, ; arrivai of morning train from Toronto, for 
, , iii i /i i . i-, • i 1 Bruce .Mines, calling at Owcii Sound, and all j
has -icon publMiiOU J hi. RriUsli i other regular iiitermeiliati.- ports, and-everv I
(iovoi-nmi-n. l,ol,l< tl, ,t by .Ik- nrtiele !
.•id'ddod bv the Somite, vases of bad : . very Saturday morning at G o’clock for i 

.7 G i ! Parrv Sound. ,»
lat-th and willttl mi-eondtiut. Vcsult- j. a- h. BEATTY A- Co., n. MILLuY.
ill’ll in a failure to Observe strict lieu- ! Thor,'ifc "““ÇkiSïf j
raltty. 'i e brought within the scope |________________  ■ ____________  j
oi" tho iimposed agreement, which 
deals with pevitniaty compensation.
Karl Granville i> informed that it tip- 
pears to lie in view of tho. Govern-, .. 
ment of the United States that.such > > ATCIIM.
<vt os are not lit subjects for peettni- j 
ary constdvration.but that the article ; 
proposed shall apply to all classes 
of indirect claims, tic D likewise 
advi.-ed by Sir Edward Thornton that 
Kish is oi" opinion thaj, the article 
adopted by the Semite is capable of- 
improvement, while the President 
•maintains that the article last pro
posed by Her Majesty’s Government 
is aho capable of great moUilieatidn.
Under such circumstance the British 

< iovernment declines to sign the 
Treaty, which is not in conformity 
with their views, and which does not 
express principles which the American 
Government believes to be enter
tained by both parties to the negoti 
ation, and Which, immediately after 
bcilig, signed, would become subject 
to the"negotiators with a viewMo its 
alteration. ' S

Tliui-Mluy, Friday ami Saturday
Jl’NÉ (>lh, 71!i, and >>th.

IIOWO K XI I\S

Ml It BOB OF IREL AND
AND THE LATE

Frauco-Gcrmim M ar,

GRAND (OMKDY COMPANY.

Go SPLENDID PAINTINGS.

Tin: Bam: of Monti: The annual
lueuting of the above Bank was held in 
Montreal on Monday. Tho report showed 
that a §1,000,000 hud been placed to the 
rest account, of which £500,000 hail hecn 
derived from the issue of new stock. Mr.

uer. giive a long explana-

makes a- Jeweller,

Next the Post Oilice.

Having resolved to go hito the manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Kr.slusivcly, I will sell fc a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

BARGAINS WILL BE G^VEN

Until the whole stock is sold off.

GranflMatmee: Satnrdayat2p.ui.
Children to Miifiucc,' 10 cents.

Admission 25 et*’, Ileserved Seats 50c.
HiCliildrcn under 12 years of ago. !■ 

For lull i-.irticnhtrs, see large v- 
programmes.

UEO. CKUIKSHANiü 
June 1872,

s and

PEllEY S GllOCERY STORE,
Higinbotham's Block. Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup,
Honey “
Golden 
Amber
Oranges and Lemons,

" Table Apples very fine-to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

Belfast (linger Ale,
• A Temperate Cooling Beverage,

—PEI! DOZEN AT—

J oil ii A. Wood's.

New Factory Cheese,

New Factory Cheese

at John A. Wood "a.

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Tin- subscriber begs to inform the public 
•of Guelph und surrounding country that she 
is opening a Fancy Store

Tho Jobbing Business will be carried ou to a 
fuller extent thau ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph Feb. 12,1872__________ dw

-^TEW FANCY STORE.
'Tl 

of G

On the West Market Square,
In Paul Cullen’s old stand, where she will 

keep a ■choice stock of

BERLIN WOOLS
General Fancy Goods, and Toys.

.She hopçs thut’by strict, attention to busi
ness, and studying the wants of the public, 
to merit a share "f public patronage.

MRS. MOVES. 
Guelph, Mnv22,1872 3mil

Of-John McNeil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
' IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, nnddia-.ing an experience of over 16 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the publ.c entire satisfaction.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher.

XTOTICE.
1 GEORGETOWN MILLS.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
main- friends in Erin for past favours, would 
call their attention to the fact that he is 
now running the mill himself, anil after 26 
years of practical experience of milling in 
Canada, has no hesitation in stating that he 
can give entire satisfaction to all that may, 
give nim a trial. .

Cush paid for all kinds of Gram at the

tfâu .A. NEW STOCK
Will be introduced iu à few days, and in the meantime the goods now on Land will bo sold 

ut remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

GEO. S. POWELL.Guelph, May 17,1672

VÜKiNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph that ho has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways he at their service.

Ho will be at tho Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains. , ,

Parties wishing to hire by the hour oi 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As be will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive, 
» share of public

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The ube riber haring purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at tho most moderate charges.

It will attend all tho regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, anil can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
_ . , the Cab. A share of public patronage res- 

Ordors left at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh I pectfully solicited.
“ ’ **■ “•• ” ' ~ ~ 1 “ at the Owner'».

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upi-er Wyxdham Sti:eet.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph ami surrounding country that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All tie Newest Styles ani Patterns!
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

IIEKLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. BRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel- 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. dw

FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndhimi Street,
Next door to Mr. Xnismith's-

•Mrs. lV'lÂ'STJJTLEir

Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy StoVo on Upper 
Wyuilhnm Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing'fyper, 

Envelopes, etc. et^g

Mrs. Winstanloy has also opened a

Registry Office for Sériants.

1UI It 1'.
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t^ove and honour.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.
CHAPTElt XXXV.

RESTORATION—-THE FABT-Sl’READIXG BRIGHT
NESS—A HAPPY PROSPECT.

As Hermann was lying with hi ; faco 
iipturncil, and as Helen's face was beut 
immediately over him, it was the first 
and only object on wkiçh his vision 
could rest. Oh, joy, joy, tmT-*iar eyes 
had intelligence in them noy\\Her- 
mann was conscious—he recognize! her 
—gazed steadily at her a moment, jthon 
faintly smiled. In his utter weakness he 
could do 110 more. /x

The doctor was right. fltfwas not in 
the least degree agitateiVcxcited, or even 
surprised. Hé^icl îwtfjo much as ap
pear to Wonder wheAlauC was or what 
had happened hiti^ jeeSh > ',r had pro
duced such a weakuJHBKo deprive him 

. oven of the power of fommoii.
But his face assumedf the expression of 

' great pe'ace and perfect contentment.and 
his soft, subdued eyes \ever left the dear 
emiling face that was beht-tffer him with 
such yearning love.

“ Dear Hermann/’ whispered Helen, 
in low accents of fondest tenderness, 
which fell like celestial music on his ear, 
and he answered them with another

The moment was one which transcend
ed all thoughts of maidenly reserve, all 
feelings arising from the remembrance 
that others were looking on, and, in the 
holy joy of her pure unalloyed affection, 
she bent still lower, and pressed lit r lips 
to. his.. The touch seemed to quicken 
the returning life of his frame, for his 
lips, returned the pressure, and his eve 
kindled with a deepening ray,

The others now moved silently within 
the range of his vision, ami stood smiling 
in silence near the bed. His gaze went 
slowly from one to another, and his look 
showed that ho had no difficulty in re
cognizing them.

Then the doctor showed himself, and 
his aspect now was quite assured and 
hopeful.

“ Now, my good sir," he said, in a low 
hut pleasant tone, you have' been very 
ill, a ini are very weak, but the crisis i>* 
past, and you will slowly get better. 
"Your friends here have all been very 
anxious about you, but the danger is 
over, and with due care and attention 
you will progress. At present there is 
one indispeusabl.0 condition : you must 
not attempt to speak till I give you leav.e. 
Mow. give mo your promise to this effect 
by a smile."

• Hermann smiled with prompt readiness.
“ That is enough. I know your . pro- 

îüisv wiirbd sacre lly kept; and you imty 
depend upon it that I will release.you 
front it at .the earliest possible moment."

The doctor now called Helen aside, 
and gave her directions for the patient's 
treatment—telling her what drinks and 
medicines he was to get, anil.the hours 
when they were to be given. He well 
knew that his every direction would be 
faithfully followed.

“ This which I am making up," he ad
ded is a sleeping draught, fur sleep is the 
great, thing for him at .present. After he 
gets it lie will enjoy another deep slum
ber for several hours, and while ho does 
60 yon must go and have sleep likewise, 
or I will not answer for the consequences. 
Anxiety aiul fatigue from the incessant 
watching you have undergone have taxed 
your system far beyond what you are 
aware of. And now that the crisis .is 
over, and your heart is relieved, you may 
go and lie down with all contentment."

“ She shall," said Edwin, who over
heard this important injunction. “I 
will sec, doctor, that 3'our order is obey
ed."

Helen readily acquiesced on the under
standing that she should he called if her 
presence was needed — an assurance 
which Edwin and the others emphatically 
gave.

With brotherly tenderness Edwin lifted 
Hermann's head from the pillow, and the 
doctor held the clip to his lips. Obedient 
as a child he drank the contents ; was 
laid gently hack, stniled once more to 
Helen, closed his eyes; aiwl in a few mo
ments was again sound allocp.

“ Now is your timc,"/j)id the doctor, 
turning to Helen ; and ne had a draught 
of a different kind mixed up for her.

“ Must I take this she asked’:'" she

“ Yes, you must. We are not going to 
rhave "you ill if we can help it."

She said no more, but, following Her
mann's example, drank the draught, and 
sought lier chamber, with a great sense 
of relief in her soul—as a heavy load had 
been lifted from it—and a delicious sense 
of returning happiness. Strange to say, 
with the lessening of her anxiety ami 
suspense came a feeling of weariness ami 
prostration. So long as the crisis was 
uudetenniod, she felt not the effect iff 
her ceaseless vigils and long want of. re
pose.; but now she all at oiice felt utterly 
worn out, and, able to-throw aside, only 
her ifpper garments,she laid herself down., 
her heart full of a deep and quiet joy .and 
she. too, passed under the bc- .ign sway.of 
the beneficent angel of Merev 
“Tired Niit-arc's sweet restorer- 1-itlniy «.loop.'

That long profound slumber of à day's 
duration unquestionably saved Helen 
from a serious illness. When she awoke 
she v as like a new creature, strengthened, 
refreshed, full of freshness and elasticity, 
She deemed .she had been asleep only for 
an hour or two, and when she rose and 
went, to the room where Hermann lay, 
site supposed it was but a little later in 
the same afternoon. Her amazement 
may be imagined when they laughingly 
told her tin’ll it was the afternoon of t in- 
day following. At first s!e- was inclined" 
to doubt it, but the great change for the 
better which she saw in Hermann showed 
her that something like this long period 
must have elapsed. He was even to ap
pearance stronger than when site left him; 
his eye was clearer and sharper in its 
glance, and his face wore a firmer mid 
more inquiring expression. Another 
thing that convinced her of the statement 
was her own hunger. She had therefore 
to conclude, though she did it with won
der, that she had slept for an extraordi
nary period of upwards of twenty-four 
hours. . ‘ •

Hermann’s progress towards convales
cence, though not very rapid, was steady. 
He had been down to great depths in the 
valley of thexshadow, and the ascent 
from the gates of death was not to be 
mrde with rapidity. To a self-possessed 
nature such as his, the necessary pa
tience was not so difficult of exercise ns 
to a less regulated spirit, and, in the cir
cumstances surrounding him, the task 
was a light one indeed. With Helen for 
nurse, it was positively a pleasure to him 
to be there in his weakness, and be min
istered to by her. He was not yet al
lowed to talk, but he had full liberty to 
gaze on her, to follow her graceful ‘mo
tions, to he the recipient of her fond, ten
der, loving attentions, and he felt as if 
his illness was a slight price to pay for 
so delicious a luxury. Then there was 
lio prombition laid upon her talking to

j nor—not in a way to weary or agitate 
I him, but with the gentle whisperings of 
affection, whose accents healed and 
fltrengthened more than all the medi
cines and cordials prescribed by the doc
tor.

Long before the seal of silence was re
moved from his lips, he talked to her by 
his eyes and by the smilings of his face, 
and love taught her with intuitive aptness 
to understand Bis meaning. Thus tltoy 
had a sweet and precious communion of 
heart which made the dingy low-roofed 
room a very paradise, and kept Eden 
blooming in their souls.

But, oh, the rapture of the day when 
the doctor relented him from his faith
fully kept promise, aud said he might 
talk a little. Helen's bright eyes watched 
him when the permission was given, and 
she listened intently to catch the first 
words he should utter.

“ Helen, my darling Helen," came in 
low fervent tonesJrom his palid lips.

Tears of tond affection filled her eyes, 
the voice was so weak and tremulous, but 
it increased in strength daily, and in less 
than a week from that date he was able 
to converse freely, not only with her hut 
with the others. .

TIME mCTOni+1

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Viuti'i iu Carbolic Preparations. Laba- 
ratory and-Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda street, 
Toronto,.ont.

The following Genuine Preparations arc sold 
by all Druggists. tie sure and ask for the 
Victoria Pukvaratioxh, and see that "you get

'yncToniA

Carbolated Glycerine Jelly
This Jki.lv is highly recommended to ladies as a 
rimai-Agreeable Preparation for. the Toilet. For 
beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft, White, Clear, and fnefrom Dryness, 
it is unrivalled. It will quieklx remove all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other iiupi.-rn étions. For Chapped Hands, 
tiiillilaiiis, Frost Rites aiul Sore Lip', it vamiot 
lie surpassed.. Price 25 cents-.

'Y’TCTOniA

Carbolic Toilet tfoap
This Toilet Soap possédés all the well-known 
,11Hsq.plic.-. and disinfecting properties of Carhol- 
1: Avid," is agreeably scented, lias a healthy ac

tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should he regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should he washed with this Soap: 
ami its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Prive 
If» vents per Tablet.

^TICTOKIA

Carbolic Sal re
Tlii' Salve i* a rapid cure fi-r al’ Skiii Pi'Casei 
Cuts, Wounds, Rnii'V.s Rum», So.rc>, Vleers, 
Ring Worm. Tetter. Eczéma, Scald Head,Scurvy 
Ah'vt-'siis, Boils, Pimples, &v. It possesses all 

-Hie-bffeuin.ing and -Healing Virtues of. Carbolic 
Avid, which lias been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities m-tdiscovered 
in any other chcmiciil preparation. Prive 25 etsv

'yncTOMA

Carbolic Oaryarysma
This Gargle is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptherin, Bronchitis; Irritation of the -Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma, offensive "Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers an-1 Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
hi all physicians, mid for the" cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia. Médiat. Prive 25 edits.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Blutufcctant
This Disinfectant isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
infections diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspool», Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, &c., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will.drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, &v. Meat, Fish, etc., can lie 1 rc»erved 
from putrefaction by its use Carbolic Avid via» 
selected by Her Majesty's Royal Commissioners 
in prvfereiu-e to ail other product', as the best 
DisTiifevtant for the prevention of infectious dis
eases Trice ‘.5 tents.

■yiCTOMA

Sharpen iny anti Pollshlny 
Paste

This Prevaration i< unequalled in its rapidity 
for Sharpening and Polishing Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bits ami Chisels, Ac. 
Nothing has ever been discovered vvlii -h lias 
spring into popularity more quickly or become 
of so much value in every household and work
shop for general usefulness. Price 25 cent 4

A Startling Fact !
A Startling Fact !

A Startling Fact !
THAT

P. C. ALLAN’S
Extraordinary Cheap Sale of

Wall Paper, 
Stationery. 

Books. 
Albums, &c.

Won't last forever, the tin faef.it. will soon.be 
over, so wc say to nil conic oil et once.

GUELPH TEA BEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
AliK NI.l.I.IM,

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

5 cents per lb. 
-5 cents per lb. 
5 edits per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar G-reen Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

Ami every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED 11ST PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

CO TQ 
Byrne's

r

HATS &c CAPS
D. B"5rR.TSnE!

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats aud Caps ever 
"shewn iu the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and America n Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk ami Velvet Cups ; Boys and Children's Felt Huts ; Scotch Caps 
ul" v very shade and color.

IS” Call at the Guelph Hat, Ciyr and Tur Stare, ami Sec for Yourselves.
D. BYRNE,

Guelph March 23,1S72 dw W udham Street, Guelph j

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELPH

; ■ ... .

.. .

jpTF

A large and well selected stock

IIAIM,
NAIL,

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior quality

SPONGES
at E. Harvey & Co's.

A la?ge and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

.Also a fresh supply of CarhQlatctl.Glycer
ine Jelly. •

E. HARVEY & Co. 
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, May «, 1872. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
dhan usually attractive. 
y Gentlemen will do well to 
ledue their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & HCRTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Ready for Sale.
Eueli article will he sold Retail at vvlmt it eost the Insolvents.

4 likesoi New Hooks. Albums. 
Hiblcs. ete.. o£»eue<l 

out Dully,
Bought cheap and sold at cost. 

Thornton s stock sold at your own prices

T C. ALLAN, 
Guelph, June 1, 1872. dw

JMPOBTAXT TO

F HUIT GROWERS.
We notice that DREW & JOLLY, Agents 

for the celebrated firm of

CHASE BROS.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N-Y., arc among us, 
affording a favorable opportunity to those 

who we desirous of obtaining

Fjrst-clflss Fruit Trees, Vines,
«te. &c. «te.

Chase Brothers cany with them the high
est encomiums, and we venture to say that 
any orders given them will be filled with 
care, aud iu a satisfactory manner, both as 
regards the quality of trees,and genuineness 
of varieties ordered.

No firm in the United States in the Tree 
business have better facilities thah they

As -the agents are canvassing, they will be 
prepared to lay before 11U parties the certifi
cates they have in their possession, from 
prominent Fruit Growers in Canada. d2w2

DURHAM BULL. — The subscriber 
has a thorough bred Durham bull, 

which will serve cows this season at his farm 
(lately occupied by Mr. John Kirkland).

\tt_____J. W. B. KELLY.

THE! STOCK CONSISTS OF1

Prints, Cottons, LinciiH, Ti dkinffsi, Dross Goods, 
Flannel and Wincey shirting's, Cloths and 

Tweeds, Parasols, Skirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery HatsandCaps, Straw 

Goods, Ete. Etc. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
U vvoVthy the attention of Jobbers, ami parties buying large lots will be liberally dealt with."

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out n very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for -early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will be enabled 

to." offer these Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16/1872 dw

Guelph, April 20th, 1SÎ2

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

1 Mi

irtiui
CORK STREET, G-UELFH.

MESSRS. WEBSTER & W00LH0USE
Having entered into partnership in carrying on the Stove and Tinware Business, are pleas

ed to inform the public of Guelph and vicinity that they aro liow better Able than over 
to supply them with every imaginable r « tide in their line, and at prices that will 

astonish their customers. The stock is the largest in Guelph, eouprisiug

TIN, JAPAN, SHEET IRON & COPPER WARE,
Coul Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys, and every article pertaining to the Trade.

■ÂHE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness and Perfection iu all the latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 

the country. We make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and are therefore able 
.......ly the Farmers with just what they want.to supply 1

PLOUGHS and".CASTINGS always on hand from the factory o. Lutz & Co., Gait..
Our store is crammed with TINWARE of all descriptions ,and our prices are as low as our 

stock is varied,
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EAVE TROUGHS put up in town and country 

on short notice.
WEBSTER A WOOLIIOUSE,

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot.

MB. WEBSTER begs to tender his 
thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support he has received during the list 11
?ears, and hopes, under the now firm, to ex
end his business and render it more worthy 

than ever of the support of his old customers. 
They will always fiud him ot his old place.

^j^LL outstanding accounts up to the 
22nd OP APRIL

will be paid to the undersigned. Parties in
debted will please Call and Settle as boo 
as Possible. JOHN WEBSTER.

Guelph, April 26th, 1872 aw3u:

1, FEED, FEED!

ARRIVED!
A Large Loi of

BOYS’ TREED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
High In ml Kilt ‘‘
Tweed “ “

Also, aJinc lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For C liiUlrcn"# Wear at

JAMESCORMACK’S
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 25, 1672. dw*

J- PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

Office :

Day’s Block, - - Guelph, Out.

REFERENCES.
Hon. PnTi’.R Gow, M. P. P., Provincial Se

cretary.
David Stiutox, Esq.. M. P., Guelph.
James Massie, Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

The Huron and Erie Building and 
Saving Society.

Head Onite, - ■ London, Ontario.
Farmers, Mechanics and others who may 

desire to borrow money will find it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society before 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.

Fire and Life.Policies issued in first-class 
Companies on favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Full par
ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON, 
Day* Block, Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st, 1872. dwtf

i’KEL VET’S

JpEED,

Red Mill, Waterloo Road.

FEED STORE
Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap and 

• good ; also

MB, HALS AND OFFALS
Cheap aa other People.

Guelph, May i 1SJ'2 dwlm

ARCTIC

Refrigerator !
The Coolest an<! Most Per

fect ever Constructed.

A large assortment on hand and for sale by

John M. Bond * Co..
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Çuelph, Mn y 25,1671. do

NEW GOODS

Gold Brooches.
Gold Earrings.
Gold Shirt tjtiids,
Gold C ull" Huttons,
Gold Collar Duttons. 
Sliver Albert Guards, 
Sliver I.ong Guards, 
EngUsli-plnted Brooches 

Ac. &c. &e.
Beautiful sloch just in.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker aud Jeweller, Guelph.

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Gnelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock iu 

trade 01 the Guelph Lumber Yard,

IPPJEil înfjrMM'â.W-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand ail kinds

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill stutr Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas t Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10 872.

-f^TEll ! NEW !!

Spring Goods.
Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, Ruffles. Braids, Ladies’ 
Under Garments, Children’s 

Glothimr, Infants- 
Rohes, &c.

Everything NEW iu

Hair Braids. Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

13* Branch of Madame Demorest's Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction in price,,

The place for.all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods, Toys, etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods aud Toy Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21,1672 dw

JN SOLVE NT ACT OF 18C9,
and amendments thereto.

In the matter of George How and Edward 
How, as well individually as Co-portnern 
trading under the name, style ami firm 
of “ How & Brother," Insolvents.

The Creditors of the Insolvents are noti
fied that a Meeting will be held at my office. 
No. 20 Toronto Street, in the Citv of Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the Twelfth day of June 
next, at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon, for the 
public examination of the Insolvents and 
the ordering bf the affairs of the estate gen-
e"j1>p 'V.-.T. Mxsnx. Awtignee.

Pnt.'J at Toronto t L:* 25th y of May, 1572.



b r t e I. F. u n .1 r n

THIS MORMNC’S DESPATCHES
Moro Flüiitimv in .Mexico

BUSINESS OARDS.

T"“ HOHP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod
elled aud newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-
class Livery in connection............_
May 11 dwtf J AS. A. THOltP, Proprietor.

New York, June 4.—The Herald's spe
cial from Cumargo says that after the 
tight near Monterey on the 30th. Gen.
Trevino rallied nil his forces on tliefol. | ^vrav=m°0oi,," e' 
lowing day and attacked Corolla in the

J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

The subscriber bogs to notify the public 
that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.AV. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made cousidera- 

ill be able at all
I times to meet the wants of the travelling 

, , , . public. First-class Turnouts ready at the
suburbs of the city, and completely routed I shortest notice.
him. Despatches state that the Govern
ment troops lost everything, their entire 
force being killed, wounded and scattered. 
A campaign of two months’ preparation 
against the northern frontier is thus 
ended, and the revolutionists claim a 
new impetus to their cause. Letters 
from Eingold state that the advance of 
Cevallolias been defeated and driven back 
near Mier.

Breakfast—Errs’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of tile natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionaud nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Sen-ice Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homieopa- 
tlic Chemi«ts, London;-’ Also, makers 
of Epps’.; Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Anorfi/H'' Liniment will give 
more relief in eases of Chronic Rheuma
tism.'- no matter how severe, than any 
other article known to medical men.

After t wonty-tiyc.years' medical experi- 
. ence, we have never met with a remedy 
worthy of dependence in any disease of 
the lungs, until the discovery of Fellows" 
C'ompound Syrup of Hypophosites. This 
article really is reliable, and-successful in 
a majority of cases.

It is often remarked bv stranger 
ing our Province, that we show a" larger 
proportion of good horses than any other | 
Province in the Dominion. This, we tell 
them, is owing to two principal reasons : 
in the ti-rst.place, we breed from the very 
best stock : and in the second place, our 
people ive </n ri Jan's Cavalry Cnndithai 
I'-anirfy, which, in our judgment, are of 
incalculable advantage.

Guelph, Gth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted iu the latest fashion, 
styles Phelaii Tables.

Five latest 
do .

D.OMINION SALOON;

1872 SPRING AND SUMMER 1872
FOR Tin: HI ST CHOICE IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Roots and Shoes.

Temperley’s Line
cl8ê$S285Ei

I ClTF.AM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE- 1
! M REG and MONTREAL, composed of the I 
: following or other first-class iron steamships : 
j Scotland, Medway, T<riot, Tweed,
! Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn,

NiUi± Adalia.
I The steamers of this Line are intended to 
! sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
: navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec,and Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 

j outwards for passengers, and leaving that 
port every Friday.

The best Imported Goods can always be had at W. D. Hepburn & Co’s cheap for cash

tfâ? OlSTHl FFLICE 03ST3L.TT
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop iu Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Fresli Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season iu a first-class manner.
Las* At the Rar will bo found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN,

uolph, Nov. 21,1872.: do

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which wo arc selling at greatly re
duced prices. Cull uml examine before purchasing pise where, they are pronounced by all 
competent judges to be. the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndhnm Street, Guelph. al2-dwlmtcs

>AltKERB HOTEL,

| -DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH Hew Bqods for the Times

FROM LONDON
Adalia............... ............ Wednesday, 5th June
Niger ........................... .’ “ 12th
Nile............................ " tilth . “
Medway......................... “ 2t,th “
Scotland...................... “ 3rd July
Thames............. ........... "" 10th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.

FROM QUEBEC
Hector   .............................Tuesday, 18th June
Emperor............................ “ 25th “
Adalia................................. . “ 2nd July
Niger................................... “ Oth
Nile ........................................ “ Kith “
Medway................................ “ 23rd “
Scotland................................ “ 00th “

Aud every Tuesday thereafter.

"H !•: BEST.

W**HAIR<1Ï

AT

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for nil parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 

, West. For freight or passage, apply to Tcm- 
perleys, Carter & Darke, 21 Billitcr st., Lon
don ; Wilcocks & Weekcs, Barbican, Ply- 

! mouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw,,
| Montreal, or to ____ .I CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent,

. AplGmdw Town Hall Buildings. Guelph.
First-class accommodation for travellers.

‘ Commodious stabling iunU an attentive 
hostler.

The best of Liquors and Cigars'nt the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Feb. .6,1872, dwy

jQEADYS

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

J^AiLUAX time table.

Cand Trunk Railway
Trains levee Guelph a-- follows :

■ 2;du‘ é.m.; O.ôO n.m.; I;."» p.m.;- (Î p.m.;* 
8:30 p.m}.

*Tt. L-aul->n, Go lcneli, and DutVuit. ; r - ilvriiju

| The undersigned begs to intimate to his 
visit- : numerous friends nml the travelling publie 

generally that ho has nssunrvd-the manage
ment of tlie.ubove hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business to make 

This, we tell the “Wellington" one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines aud liquors 
kept at the bar.

‘Superior stabling; and a careful and atten
tive hostler always oil hand.

MARTIN DEAPY'. 
Guelph, April 2, *72 wy-dtf

"VTELLES, DOMAIN *fc CO.,
_i.Nl CANADA liOVSU,
tieneral Commission Merchant

and smvvr.Ks,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
R ki'erexcbs :—Sir John U"-e, Banker,London. 

Eitgdilt.nl ; F. W. Thomas, Esq,, Ranker,Montreal; 
The Marine .Company üf Chicago, Rankers lion 
JoltnCariing.. London. Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith &'C«>;)Toronto ; J. Morton 

E»|., Perth, (int. (late of-I. M. Millar &

JOHN R PORTE’S
Fine Gold Setts Broocli and 

(Enr-riitgs 
“ Brooches
" Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

AND A FVLi. A>SO!lIM>:yi vF

Fine Gold Necklets
“ I.ockets
“ Finger Kings
“ StlKlllS
“ Cuff Buttons

j 4 NC'HOn LINE

OF

Transatlantic, Peninsular and
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built. 

Iron Steamships

Amovlefl,
AtigUa,
Australia,
Britannia

t'aied mia, 
Columbia, 
Europa,

ScantliuMa
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Reyiewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 

(and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Prie: $1 per bottle.

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

RLECTiRO-B LATED WARE !New York and Glas^ow
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, C.ike Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
IABAUATORÏ—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, General Agents,
NEWCASTLE, CNT.

3:10 a.in.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:01 turn; 3:43 p.m. ! L”! • ert‘V<"|1-( ‘v
, v „__ i......................  ... 1 *.|.Ua_. I..ummi.sxnui -Mtiidtimt ,~r Ulm-agti) ; V al ter

Uii>t t.o.y pull, Wat-on. Esq. . Banker, New York ; 1). Butters,

Reaicuibe ' the name aud

Guelph, Dev 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyadham-Streot. Guelbp

... . i E-sit.. M-uttvial; Josepli Whitehead, Esq., M. P.,
Great 11 c*C6ruGuelph Mrnneli j ciint-.n. nut ; Citas. Magili. INq.. M. 1\, Hamit 

Goilf Süiiîh—6.30 ti.ui., 1.9» p.m.. 1.10'p.m t ton. Ontario ;"T, C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
for Hamilton'; 1.33 p.m. j Samuel 1$. Foot E«<t., QutsTiCc. julv.ldv

G.yiqg North—11.43 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 
ff.lOp.m. for ClilTord ; 4.53 p.m. for Fergus ;
1.5* p.m. for l-Vrgus.

The mixed train duo to leave Clifford at 8 
• ami,, will not be run on Monday, Wednesday 
un i Friday between Clifford and Fergus'

I M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

iv! SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

NEW G1IOCEIÏY STORE
t to Petrie’s Drug Htoro-

Rooking passengers to and from Great Brf- 
tain uml Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor- 

! way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
I Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
i with the Anchor Lino of Peninsular and Mc- 
' ditvminenn Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
i between Glasgow and Meilitcrauvau ports, 
j ^ Fares as low as by any tfther first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
aud-all information, upjilv to

JAMES BRYCE.
Agent American Express Company. Guelph.

Guelph; April 13, ls72. * , dw '

ami the mixed.train due to leave Guelph at 
1.15 p.m.. will not l»o run on Tuesday, Thurs
day aiul Saturday between Fergus and Clif
ford. . This change will take effect oil and 
after Tuesday, tilth April.

s,2PllINti STOCK

JOHN HOBSMAN S.

Office over E. Har
vey & Co's Drug 
Store, Corner, of 

I Wyndhaui and Mac- 
donnell-sts. Guelph.

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

----------  ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs'. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

£>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,

Bin! Cages, several vareities ;
Garden Tools and Flower Baskets ; .
Clothes Wringers and Mangles ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new j 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish \
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, I 

should be iu every house, .juite cheap,. QunWc sire^Teeth extmcKithmlnmS: 
kl Réferences, Drs. Clarke, Tuck. McGuire,

JOIIX IIOI5S.7Ï A\*S. Herod, McGregor, nml Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
_________ i_________ _ Buehnnan nml Philips, Toronto Dis. Elliott

Licentiate of.Dcntal 
Surgery.

Established 1804, 
Office next door to 

the “Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndhnm - st.,

Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory,

........ OOÙ1MER OIA Li.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph, June >. 187*2.

F!-- p>,rlOOlb-.................><3 :-u t-- 75
Fall Wheat, |-vrbu-iitl .... 1 45 t-> 1
Treadwell '* “ 1 40 to 1 13
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 34 t> i ;;r

H ty, p-.-r ton

V/ooil, per c<>rd.....................
Egg', per dozen.... ....
Butter,"'litre packed, per ,1b. 

dairy packed,
“ .roll', .....................

Ap, !c«. ....
W....1, per lb .....................
Dro'v.l Hogs, per cwt........
C’l-iviir Seed per bushel.. . 
Titn-'iliy Seed.....................

l’hiliiis.
! A- Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.

oXTAlilO COAL YARDS.

SCIiOGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitanfs of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just opene ' 

outan cntiiely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Which they are prepared tn sell at as low rates for cash as any oilierstore inthetown of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the iavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND .LIQUORS—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con
fident that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other ertahlishmcnt in town.

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN < LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying the Canadia • and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return TFfce 

European Prc-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.5 and $79.
“ Glasgow $f>9.50 

STEERAGE—Guelph-to Liverpool #30.50.
“ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply to|
tlEO. A.OXNARDf

A eut G. T R. .Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris. Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

SCROGGIE NEWTON.

_UMBER, LUMBER.

J_£ D. MOREHOUSE,
ExclTange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United j 
- States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

ir: ivspurc

MURTON & REID
Haye received ami arc receiving a large stock 

! of Delaware, Lacknwana a ml Western It. It. 
j Co s COAL of all sizes.
' EGG, STOVE AND CUKSXCT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DUX’.
This Coal, for general-use, is the hafit article 
iu the market—low for cash.
•All other Coals, such as Briar Hill. Mount 

| Morris, Lehigh uml Blossbtirg, in large quan
tities. Or.lcr early nml secure your stock at 
present prices.

, Office—James Street, one door south of
: i the Canada Life Assurnnce Co., Hamilton, 

j dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

islR A YMOND *S

HAMILTON MARKETS
IIamilt-i.v, J Ilf 3 l ; 

:, per busln V,.. i

|| [SEWING MACHINES
s oo ! _______

Family Rowing Machine (single thread);
Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ "
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

NOTICE
X17Ef the.Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum- 

v v her Y’urd on Upper Wyudlmm Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And ns they have been in our emidoyment for number of years wo have much pleasure in 

recommending them to the $#dio as our successors.

1 > M.iÀôai

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

352 A m
General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

1VYNI>HAM STREET

GUELPH.
J j^AVE j uet received in store \

350 Packages *
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf nfoytmcB, Fine Yeung Hyaona 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
F-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fa 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
- ■ , Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with

hj i pure brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Seetcli and Canadian Whiskeys from the best

AND xve also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND THUNK HAIL WAY STATION

Passengers bonked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other mute, and at a 
great saving of trouble ami annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New \>>rk without change of cars. 
TII HOUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25. 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW* YORK AND 

RETURN - - - - $13 Ameyvait Currency

Burliiiglou and Missonri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY'.

Where we will sell ns usual, wholesale and retail.

•, per lb mil., 
tub. ^ ....

v 40 , 0 41
0 13 to No 17 
0 12 t.> v li

CHARLES R A Y M O N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

LEATHERS

TO 3 ONTO_MARKETS StOVC .111(1 PlOllgll DOJlOl
Tpacsro, .lie 

Sprinu* Wheat, per bushel., s 1 lb 
Trea-Iwdl Wheat, -• .. ]
barley, per bushel............... o on
Peas. •• .. .... 0 7b

1I1ESTON

MINERAL BATHS

Summer Resort.

PRESTON. ONTARIO.

CHARGES :

5-7.VO •1 week for single room.
$12.00 a week for siugle room if oc

cupied by two.
23 cents for single hath. 

Transient customers, $1.00 a day; 
Omnibus at. each train.

C. KRESS. Proprietor. 
Dr. Mulloy. Consulting Physician.

Preston, May>Sdri8*2. * dJlrn

yjl H. I’ASF,

Painter, Rlazier and Paper Hanpr
AU orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Fell, 2G, 1872 _____ aim

I The subscriber would ciill tbo attention of 
I the public to Kinney'sPat’nt Improvement iu 
' Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry- 
| ing pans, A-o., are so constructed that aP 
; smoke, smell nml steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 

i as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
! Ladies, give them a trial.
, Sole agent for Guelph.
■ A good assortment of STOVES, TIN WAR rl 
' nml PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
j Corner Woolwich-61. and Ernmosa Road 
; Guelph, 22ml August, 1871. dw

N'OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour anxl Feed Store.

j full and leave your orders with A. H. R 
KENNEDY if yoit want the bust

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
! of nil kinds, ns cheap as any in the town, aiid 
! always delivered to auypart of the town when 
i required.
! Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

! Us* Remember the stand—Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to Win. Sunlev’s tinshop,

-------- J*-"-West Market Square. (feb 15-—dwGm

'V1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF f KINS, aud WOOL 

PICKINGS. •-—
The highest mnrke. price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gort on Street, Day's Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers Haircous anti y on hand for sale 
M IULTON «k BISH,

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. G0WDY, STEWART & Co.
-yyiLLUM mtowNLow,

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel'ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites duo the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice..

Metallic, Walnut and other Cêflln?
kept in stock. Shrouds Supplied, nml Funor 
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Gueljth.Feh. 3, 3872 dw

' Q^UELPH

Marble Works.

The undersigned will furnish

Grave Slones,
Monument'.

Tablets or Posts
ns cheap as any dealer in the Dominion.

Granite Monuments or Headstones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

ALFRED S. FEAST, 
Woolwich street, above Bruce's Carriage 

May 29. Works, Guelph. w

I Tills Company is selling the fine-1 lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price"of the ticket will be deducted 
front the purchase money. For tickets and full 

! particulars apply nt this office.

NEW YORK andLIVERPOOL

Manilla Gheroqts, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dltect from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fleh- and Lake Herring.

JACkSON A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street 

Quel h Sent 26 1671 dw

G AS FITTING

UNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a gplondid Hearse, Horses 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. Wo 

will have a full assortment of ,

Collins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done ns usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie’s I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN Mil CHELL NATH- TOVELL

Guelph, Feb. 3 1872, dw

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak nml Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 

I Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from noi- 
I sonous’drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough aud Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Mnuutoctured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus; 
tard. Proprietor. u23-dwv ’

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch's Union Hotel,

TIO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The. subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone. Suivi, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which ho 
will sdl at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor rim with their patronage. He also 
keeps ieams on hand, to be let b. the day or 
otherwise,, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this now busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as lie lias been in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,

INMAN S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated lino 

carrying the United States nml British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets ns low ns 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates -Usued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland dr Scotland, 
at low rates. B

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. June 7. 71 dxv

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style nml meet workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Cliniiging Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

^JHEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES
ON THK LINE OF THF.

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A land grant of 12,000,000ncrcs of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000,000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the rcat Platte Valley,• 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for gçiin growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CIIEAPÈR IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers.
The best locations for Colonies. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 100 Acres.

FREE TASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

Send for the now descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe. 
dish and Danish, mailed free eveiywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co.,

JQASE AND COMFORT.

THE BLESSING OFPERFECT SIGHT
There is nothing so valuable as Perfect sight 

and perfect sight can only bo ob
tained by using

PERFECT SPECTACLES
The difficulty of procuring which is well 

known.

Messrs. Lazarus, Morris & to.
have after years of Experience, Experiment 
nml the erection of costly machinery, been 
enabled to produce that grnmTdesideratum, 
perfet Spectacles,

WliiclkXevcr Tire llie Eye,
And last manv years without chan o.

é
iWN.nPHE BEST HOTEL IN TO'

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks best table, most com- 
ortable beds, merriest company, and jolliest 
house in town at Casey's—The Harp of Erin


